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WOODEN-LE- MEDICALRED CROSS BRIVE JAPAN PEEKED AT$2,800,000,000
mm SOCIALISTS IN rol-

led ootune peace plan

SCHOOL ELECTION

WiLL BE MONDAY

CORPS IS PROPOSEDIS 6AININ6 HEADWAY

UNITED STATESIS
Chairman Named for Each Town Albany Man Is Asked ta JalaNat Backward la Handing the

Carps af Helpers for Ser-

vice ia France
and ill Wires Are Laid far' Big Start Monday

Kaiser All Ha Asks far WNh

Regard to Territory Caantar Attacks tad GermanEngland too.Perplexes Officials Three Active and Two Recep
Raids Repulsed and Prison

Treasury Department Working
Overtime to Tabulate Figure

ol the Last Minute Rush

(by Refusal to Assist ia
Advlslntj China

tive Caadidates far the
Office Stowell Dawson, son of Fred Daw- -Amsterdam, Jane 16 German maThe big Red Cross drive began in ers Are Captured

jority Socialists here outlined tbe fol ton, prominent local druggist, is ia
receipt of a letter from parties in
Portland who want to organize a med

lowing peace program which will
earnest lati night in Tangent, Shcdd.
and Malsey with the organization of
efficient committeee for the campaign probably be agreeable to the German

government:which starts Monday, June IH. The TRENCH RAIDING 60ESJAPAN'S PARAMOUNT IN H. W. McELMURRY ISNo indemnity for Bclgaim becauseWILL REQUIRE 3,000,000
LIBERTY LOAN BUTTONS

chairmen elected were Homer Speer,
Tangent; If. C. Davit, llalscy: ana! ON IN SOME SECTIONS

ical corps of wooden-legge- d doctor,
druggists and nurse. Under the reg-
ular rale of tbe army or the Red
Crot a man incapaciated by the loss
of a limb would not be accepted.

TEREST SAID TO BE IN CHINA NOT A CANDIDATEit ia difficult to determine which
were responsible a return

of tbe German colonic under the So- -

C. J. Shcdd, Shedd. The meeting in

Tangent was conducted by J. A.

Howard; in Haltey by J. S. Van Win But a number like Dawson feel thatc lalistii doctrine 01 no annexation, and

English Curtain of Fire TooAmerican Efforts lo Compose
tbe German retention of Alsace-Lorrain- e

because the population it nine-tent- h

German

they are aa good a aay other man
and are willing to give their service
to their country. I0 accordance with

kle; and and in Shedd by Dr. Ellis.
Wm. Eastburn, Mitt Canflcld and
Mia Jonee.

Much for Germans and Those
New Law Makes Aay Legal

Voter of Any Electiaa Eligi-abl- a

to Veto

Country Responds With Excess
ot Nearly Another Billion To

Dampen Kaiser's Ardor
Chinese Internal Difficulties

May Bo Embarrassed Getting Through Are Caughthere hat been tome ditcttttion and the plant advocated by the Portland
man a regular unit will be organizedmisunderstanding as to the amounts

PLAINH1EW COUPLE IS the official will sanction it, andallotted to each town. The territoriet
begin training at once for their workwere figured on the tax rolls and the

London, June 16. British forcesin base and field hospitals in FranceMARRIED LAST EVENING There are three candidates forWashington, June 16. Japan hatamount I in proportion to the taxes
paid he sum allnted does not come Mr. Dawson, who lost his leg aboveschool director in the election which are holding the positions wrested

Thursday from tbe German. South ofthe knee when a small boy, has done
will be held Monday. Two are to

marvelously well without that import
solely front the towns named hut from
that community, the town being used
ss the center aa a means of

Wlfmer E. Swank and Mitt Lenna
E. Olaen were married last evening at

ant member. With an artificial limb
he gets around as well as the average

Ypres which was hotly contested?
Ypres, which waa hotly attacked, Gen-

eral Haig reported. Heavy artillery

refused America' request that the
Join the United Statet in her recent
advice to China to compote internal
difficulties This developed following
the receipt of advice thowing that
the Dritith alto spurned the American
suggestion of joint action in the Chin-

ese situation.

le elected.

This morning E. F. Wiles , one of
the retiring directors, filed hit peti person. On long hikes he can holdFour new chairmen for the Red the home of the bride's parents. Mr.

and Mr. Martin Olsen of Plainview.

Washington, June 16. The lt
minute rush of Liberty Loan subscrib-
ers overwhelmed the Treasury i

Intent. The ir..irtincnt atketl the
tabulator! to continue the work all
night tonight ami Sunday in an effort
b drlcitttim- the . miunt of the

Jl'tg indicateil that
the definite results will not he known
until the middle m l week.

Report indicated that subscriptions
will probably exceed t2,eB,000.tOi
Officials helteir tint 3,000,000 Liber-

ty Loan buttons will he required.

fire marked the counter offenesiv.is own with many a good man. andCross Drive have been appointed by
has made the trip down the beachthe general chairman. A. C. Miller

tion with Clerk D. D. Hackleman for
his candidacy, and a ahort time later

Judge L L. Swan filed his intention
from Newport to San Francisco, walkhas been appointed chairman of the Washington, Jane 16. Japan it ap
ing and earning his way clear

Rev. I. G. Kaottt performed the cer-

emony. Seventy-liv- guests were
served The newly-wed- s spent the

night in Albany and left on the morn-

ing traia for Newport where they will

Calipooia precinct. C. C. Bryant of

The few Germans succeeding in pen-

etrating tfie British curtain of fire,
reached the British trenches and were

immediately driven out The entire
attack was repulsed.

through. He even played foot ball atthe Price precinct. Albyn Eon of
parently tentative tad somewhat em-

bittered because the Untied Statet did

not consult her about the Chinese sit

to run. The other candidate is W A

Eastburn who is running at the re Newport for two seasons, playingbe Syracuse precinct, and Roller'
guard.spend a than honeymoon. After theirTorbel head tbr Sunrise precinct. uation.

I am sure that the peg-leg- s couldThere will be r 'enersl feeling of return they will be at home to their
quest of some of his friends, and who
is in more or leas of a receptive mood.
He is making no fight but will accept

Japan's paramount interett in China Pari. Junet 16. Much trench

and violent artillery in some secgive a good account of themselves.friend in their home on part of thethe precit'ci espi ins and the t

"i Albai"- pud the itelrhboring idently influenced her to withhold said Dawson, "and besides, it wouldn'tfarm owned by the groom's father.
rr support of America' position. hurt so much to be shot through theliatricts on Munliy nig .1 at . .t ' at

tions 1 tbe only fighting officially
reported today. East of Rhiem tbe

PARK STALNAK 8 BETS

POSITION WITH OREGON UFF

the office and serve if elected.
H. L. McElmurry. retiring chair-

man of the board, in a signed state
be Commercial club. At this time wooden leg as through a good one."Great Britain' refusal alto, perplexes

the authoritiea. French penetrated the Germanfull instructions for conducting the
Britain'a official reasons are not trenches and imprisoned a number ofSpending Vacation Hantpaign wilt be given and'plans will

CITY NEWS ment this morning, made it clear that
he is not a candidate, hut if he was Germans. German raids were reGuy Thompson of San Francisco.be discussed for an efficient and suc- - given. Tbe united states secretly

asked tbe Allied Powers to join in

advice to China after the not am
pulsed.rssful Red Cross Drive. A $ 9 ? S a ' ! son of Mr. and Mrs. t. A. Thomp- -elected he would accept.

is spending this month in AlMr. Wiles, whose short term expiresMrs. Thomas Dea- d-dispatched. Officiala attempted to hairy. Mr. Thompson is aa electrician
WOMEN ARRESTED FOR minimize the importance of these re HIPPODROME AND WW3Mrs. Ella Thomas, aunt of John

Hulburt and sister of the late Levi for the Sues". Limited.
this month, ha been on the boar.)
bat a year and a half, following the
death of J. L. Tomlinson. He has
shown great interest in the work and

fusal. It ia declared that it will
Hulburt, died suddenly in Madison

Park Stalnaker who haa been in

chaige of the transportation depart-
ment of the Montgomery Ward com-

pany in Portland. has accepted a posi-

tion with the begun Life Insurance

company.
f r and Mr. Stalnaker will lie the

guests of Mr. Stalnaker's parrnti.
Mr and Mrs John Hurlburt, until

July 2. when Mr Stalnaker will be

gin his work with the Insurance

RIOT, probably embarass farther American MAKE FINE SUNDAY BILLWisconsin, last night, accord ling ARMERS NOT EXEMPTefforts to compote Chinetc Internal
difficulties.

has given the schools a great deal ofa telegram received by Mr. Hulburt
his time.Mrs. Thomas spent several months

Authoritiea refuse to discuss thePolice Have Hard Time With FROM MILITARY SERVICfFollowing is Mr. McElmnrry'sin Albany three winter ago and leaves I. C. Lewis Jr. Returns With
Japan angle. Japan is apparently re-

sentful at America's course many friends here to mourn her loss. statement:
Notice to Voter of School

District No. S
Lee Hulburt, who ha been in the

With Two Other Good Acts;
Enid Bennett Stars

New York Women Who Try
to See Mayor Mitchell

New York, June 16. Three women
employ of the Southern Pacific com Every Man Will Be PlaceC.:).....' I desire to announce to the voterspany for the last few months, has

of School District No. 5. that T ams)
Where He Can Serve His

Country the Bestwere arretted and further, at rests are
. J i 9 9

CITY NEWS
accepted a position in the United
State Forestry service and will leave The Hippodrome bill scheduled for

e
a

I
I CITY NEWS C

sxprctcd retull of not a candidate for as
school director of said district at the the Globe theatre for Sunday after

tion rioting in City Halt Park this thl week for Detroit to take up bis
work.
Won First Place

noon contains three headline acta. Al-

bany people well remember Jimmieafternoon. Women used hat pint school election to be held Monday
Tune 18th That at nr owe reonrs' Washington, June 16. Farmers areto Ai- d- Lewis, the child actornot exempt from military service. Pro- -C. G. Dodele and W. G. BallackTrie Lebanon auxilliary of thebree hundred women gathered at who entertained them in the little skit
mv name has not been ordered placed
on the official ballot. However. I

desire to thank the citizens of thi
American Red Cross Society, haa or ost Marshall Crowder reiterated tothe park early. The police matted in were in Portland this week to shoot

at the Rote Fair tournament Mr. 'Billy's Santa Claus." at the Globe
1 year ago. Jimmie with his fatheranticipation of the visit and attempted day that only the indispensible menganized a special body of women to

aid the men in 'the Red Cross Drive school district for the honor thevto dtsptr.se them, saying that it was and mother and cute little sister, rein any industry will be exemptedDudley won first place in Class B,

breaking 86 out of a possible hundred. have bestowed upon me in my electiopnext week. The organiiation of wom turns to the Globe Sunday and assuresimpossible to serve Mayor Mitchell
with a letter protesting war en will assist the various committees Mr. Ballack's score was 85. Every man who can serve the nation

better as a soldier than In hi present
to the term of office now ending.

H. W McELMURRY. packed house.
Another big act is Lucy Gillette,in the territory embracing Sweet

Home, Foater, Waterloo and Lacomb.

trrfl)(rttrtr(rT'sAiT(t3t,e,(t
Kusaell Belore Grand Jury

Cunly ClrrV R M. Russell tu-

ber n in Portland the latter part of

this week appearing before the federal

grand jury at a witness. He took
down I suit case of county record.
Salem Hoick Stolen

Chief of Police John Catlin this

morning received by telephone the in-

formation that a garage in Salem had
been enlrrrd and a new Ruick auto-

mobile atolen. The til) in the garage
was opened and over $7 in small

hangc taken, he police are on the
watch for the miscreant

Angler to Angle
Indue L. 0. Levelling and W. H.

occupation will be called to the colTV-- new law-- removed the pronerty
who is undoubtedly the greatest womors, anle it works a hardship on hisUNIFORMED RED CROSSSURGERY FOR AUTO TIRES. Accepted Forestry Jo-b- qualification and makes any ritiien

over 21 vears old who has lived in the an balancer and juggler in the world.dependent.Attended Roan Festival She does all kinds of difficult juggling
feats.

g 8ur Tl.era Are tit "Broken BontV district for JO days entitled to voteWOMEN WILL EXPLAINMis Myrtle McKce and Elmer
Albany Man WinBstor j Mending the Ourfae.

itMtrj lot a tire, iu so far. a It at- - Kecne and Foxworth are two cleverDr. J. D. Sternberg, a former resiBeeler were among the Albany peo-

ple attending fit. Rose Festival in colored boys billing as "Those Inkydent of Albany, was the winner of theFOOD CONTROL BILLCfCig oiU) 1. vol or nklu. la simple,
but nfler 11 rupture of Hut surface you Portland thia week. Uniformed Red Cross worker of Boys." and they represent a singingHandicap Golf Tournament at the

Mould make ivrlalu that no "boom Bodine Elected Treeeurer Tualatin Golf Club near Portland last and dancing act that is one laugh from
first to last.

the Albany chapter, will be stationed
in the atorcs of Albany every after FIGHT UP TO SENATEliuvu Wi'ii broken " Iteforo proceeding Sheriff D. H. Bodine returned yes- -

Hornibrook left in the Lewelling car week.
Home from Strawberry K sirterday from Portland where he went

Mrs. L. M. Miie. Mrs. B. A. Neelyearly this morning for the Alsea coun-

try wher ethey will apend the day Washington. June 16. The Senate

with the treatment. II raual be re
nii'iutierod tliut lite layer of canvaa
ceuicnicsl tomitber lu a fabric lire or
the Individual layer of eon. In cord
tire form Ibe uinlu supporting ekele
ton. r framework The niblier tread
merely protect tula framework from

to deliver Mike Sokoff, the Mill City
slacker, to the federal authorities and
to attend the annual meeting of the

and Fred Bergman attended the Leb
angling for the speckled beauties of Agricultural Committee today report

noon during the Red Cross Drive

making surgical dressings and other
supplies for the American Red Cross

Society. The purpose and importance
of the organization will be explained
and the actual work will be shown.
The women of Albany are aaked to

anon- - Strawberry Carnival yesterday
ed ont the Lever Food Control Bill

county sheriffs of the state. All offt.the mountain dreamt. They will re

turn home tomorrow.
State Editor to Meet

potting the initial fight on the meat

Enid Barrett, the pretty little Aus-

tralian actress, makes a charming boy
in The Little Brother". She dress's)
as a boy when her two brothers desert

her, sells papers and is picked np by
a kind man who sends her to school.

He is not a bit sorry when he learn

that she is a girl, and of course bat
yon should see the picture. The Tri-

angle Komedy is "A e Hero,"

a scream all the way.

The Oregon State Editorial Assocwear, an the touin sklu ou Ibe enda of cer were reelected. Sheriff Hnrlburt
of Multnomah county, it pnetident and iation will meet in their annual conure up to the Senate. The bill was

sent out of the committee withoutSheriff D. H. Bodine of Linn, it treas volunteer for thit work and to report vention in Pendleton, July 13 to 15.

tbo linger proteeta the boue and dell
cats nerve.

It orten hnppena that a cut from a

aharp alone or piece of glnaa Is auffl- -

recommendation and will come opurer. Sheriff J. W. Lilly of Condon, to Mrs. M. D. Wellt, chairman of theSPAIN UNDER RULE

OF MILITRRY LEADER
for debate early next week.committee.ia secretarycleuily ervero to ieurtrate the entire

MRS. MARTHA MCCAULEYthickness of rubber covering on Use

tins hikI to extend through to one or
two layer of ranvaa. If under these On a VicationFORMER ALBANY WOMAN 0IE0 TESTEROAT AFTERNOON

Favc Mathews left this afternooneotnUtlnua only the aurfaee la vul. an
Ned. or "heeled." but Utile will b ge for a two-wee- vacation in PortReport Indicated that Row Be

twnen Premier and Army Is
Due to German Influence

6IYES 3 SONS, TO FIGHTeompllahnl, for the supporting fabric
will lie weakened at till iilnt through land.

Weather Repor- t-Mrs. Martha McCanley, wife of J
the sepnrntloii of the one or two lay
eta.' anil u blowout will eventually re L. McCauley, died at her home two

Temperature ranges from 90-5- 4 de
miles east of the city Friday afterThe three ion of Mrs. M. E. Watsuit, ew'ii llioti'rh Ibe tire, mi fur aa grees. River 6.3 and rising.
noon, aged 75 years. She had beenexternul npiKuriiiices nre concerned. ILondon, June 16. It ia vaguely re son, formerly of thia city, have an

lerfr't at Ibis lioliit. ill for the past three weeks.
wered the call to arms and hare en- -ported that the Spanish army ha as

stttned power over the whole nation She was born in Ohio June 2. 1832.A cure of thla nature require the
telle ofao eiHclenccd tire aur-- AMERICAN SCHOONER

lilted in three oifferent branchea of comins to Arlington in 1888, and to
geon. for a new ariilon of fabric mustThere hat been no direct word front

Spain for four day because of the the tenrice. Marion county the following year. Shebe applied in.. I vuli'itnU'.csl Into place. DAMA6ED BY SUBMARI!
as a resident of Linn county foror Ihn bntken ends of the cord must be Morgan Walton, who wat with thetrict centorthip. When the crnsor- -

fastened together In a manner resjulr about 17 years.First National Rank of Engene.hip curtain dropped a crisi exist
Ing more or lea expert work.

assistant paymatter at Rremerton Her husband, four children. James
F and Mia Linnie McCauley. and Washington, June 16. A submarine

ed between Premier Dato and the

army leaders. British newspapers at-

tributed Spain's troubles to German

propaganda.

where he haa been since January.
Gwynn Watson is a senior in Col Mr. Id Morris of Albany, and Mrs.

The sum result as a bmken bone
may lie obtained by what Is known In

tlrcolopy as a stone bruise. Tht I

caused by sudden tmpnrt against a

blunt object, such its a enrved or round

comer of'n stone, which lu Itself la not

F
1

a--tt-t K
umbra University. New York, and will

attacked and damaged the American
schooner Ritter. the State department
ha bteen informed. Although badly
shattered the hip was not sank. Thehe graduated In January as a snrgeon

He expect to go to France with
medical eorpt immediately after hi

Jennie Erickson of Lehigh. Iowa.
There are also 19 grand children and
13 great grandchildren. One broth-

er. S. G. Jones, live in Coos county,
and a sister, Mrs. Cry Montgomery,
of Sheridan. Oregon.

The Itinera! services will be held at

NEW CLASSIFIED graduation.

State department did not dUeloee the

date of the attack or whether or not
any of the crew were killed or IfsJereeV

The State department announced wastFANNTE WARTDClay Watton leave In two weekt
for "tomewhere in France" with the

sufficient actually to cut the thread of
the tire, but which Imparls o aevere
atmlit to the fabric, or carcass, that
arrival of lite r era of eitnviis may
be broken or brulsM. Thl Is a fre-

quent ennsc of tnys'erlotts blowout,
which set-t- to nuitl from within a tire
having ha "rftv e In perfect coudltSon
--B. YV M.'uwn. M. R. In latbt'a

all of tbe crew of thethe Baptist church Sunday at 2:30Sixth Engineering Corps from De at Theo'clock. Dr. G. H. Young will preach
WANTED A girl to assist with

housework Good wages, 1032

Washington street.
troit, Michigan, where he ha been Fanny Ward will be seen ia "Betty to the Rescue"

the Globe Moadayin business for the past winter.


